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S. Main St.
LADIES'

BEAVER, BQUCLE and CHEVIOT COATS.

LADIES' FUR CAPES.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.

MISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT and BEAVER

COATS.

CHILDREN'S LONGIand SHORT COATS.

We have them all, every gar-

ment latest, best fitting and
best made in the market. No-

where else will you get equal
qualities at prices as low as ours.
A look through our Coat Room
will convince you of this fact.
We are daily new

paper patterns. Monthly

27
St.

REFLECT 1

Silk Japanese
Gold Embroidered Piano

Covers,
Lambrequins,

at all Throws,
Table Covers.

at

invoices of these goods and shall continue until the close of the season
to keep the stock up to the high standard it has maintained since the

opening.

style sheet given away free.

"KRIS KR1
ssTOY TEMPLE.:--

Our vast assortment of New, and Novel Toys would surprise oven old "KRIS" himself.

Express

Chairs,

Cradles.

S

the

READ 1

Kid Dolls,
Jointed Dolls,
Sleeping Dolls,
Dressed Dolls,
Dolls of all kinds,

prices I

Morgan
NAest Centre Street.

The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS and CAPES

J

All New In Dress Goods.
line of Blankets andprices unheard of before.

COFFclE

effect

Teas.

of

of

Java, or

o

receiving

NNo.

Bazar,

NGLETS"

Novelties
Elegant Comforts,

supplied with reasoning and dis-cenu-

powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
can W. applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A goodtaup of Coffee depends

only on the nutting but the brand

Coffee, the gradei'Mie roasting and

preparation are; very l

icci cuuuucni iuui wb can meet um

requirements. A cblicious cup
Coffee is a certainty 'if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee

In'regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer' nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and .flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.
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A Massachusetts Congressman Urges His
Impeachment.

FOR "UNAMERICAN UTTERANCES.'

A Speech Delivered In Edinburgh, Scotland,
In Which he Denounced Protection as

a Species of Socialism, the Sub-

ject of Sensational Charges.

Washington, Doe. 11. Reprosontntlvo
William K. Barrett, of Massachusetts, en-
joys tlio illstlnotlou of being tho author of
the first thrilling Incident In the present
house of representatives. Ho throw u
bombshell into, thnt body soon nflor itcon-voue- d

by offering a resolution impeaching
Thomas V. Unyard, of Mute,
nud now United States ambassador to tho
court of St. Juntos, for high r.rlmcs and
misdemeanors. Tho grounds advanced In
tho rosolutlon wero tho utterances of Air.
Bayard delivered boforo tho Edinburgh,
Scotland,PlilU)sophlcal Institute on Nov. 7.

In this speech Mr. Bayard spoke of
"protection" as a form of "stato social-Ism,- "

and said It had douo more to "fosterilass legislation, breed Inequality, cor-ru-

public life, lower tlio tono of nationalrepresentation and dlvorco ethics from
politics" than any other slnglo cause.
Such reflections on tho government policy

TIIOMAS F. BAVAItD.
by a United States ambassador before n
foroign audlenco, tho resolution recited,
wore in serious disregard of his proprieties
and obligations and calculated to injuro
our national reputation. It concluded by
Instructing tho foreign affairs committee,
which was empowered to send persons
ami papers, to luvostigato and report "by
impeachment or otherwiso." Mr. Iiarrctt's
resolution had boon preceded by ono of ills
coucuguo, juiv iMcCnll, in a milder tono.

Jlr. McCalrs resolution went down bc--
roro an objoctlon, and then It was that Jlr.
Barrett sprang his impeachment resolu-
tion as ono constituting a question of priv-
ilege. Mr. Crisp, tho loadcrof tlio minority,
mado an unavailing nttemnt to contest tho
privileged naturoof tho resolution. Speaker
Heed overruled his point of order and tho
resolution was thrown Into tho arena of
debato, whoro it remained for three hours.

Tho Republicans took tho position that
Mr. Bayard's speech constituted an offense
against tho country that called for 'a stern
robuko, if not ills recall. The Democrats
took the position thnt Mr. Bayard's utter-
ances did not by any stretch of tho imag-
ination constituto grounds for impeach- -

mont, Mr. Turner applauding them nnd
asserting thnt they were not even a breach
of propriety. Thoy took tho position that
tho resolution was largely "buneombo" to
glvo tho Republicans an opportunity to
air their protection viows.

Thoso who took part in tlio dobato were
Messrs. Barrett, Dlngloy, Grow, Hltt nnd
Cannon, Republicans, and Messrs. Crisp,
McCrenry, Monoy nud Tumor, Democrats.
Mr. Hltt, who will be chairman of foreign
affairs, advised Mr. Barrett to amend tho
resolution so ns to striko out tho words
Instructing tho committco to "report by
Impeachment or otherwiso," and this was
Anally douo. Mr. Crisp moved to refer
tho resolution to tho judiciary committee,
which being douo by n strict party vote
00 to 207 tho Democrats coutonted them-solve- s

with simply voting viva voce against
tho resolution, which was adopted with-
out division.

Tho senate was In session less than two
hours. Tho procoedluga consisted of tho
introduction of about u hundred bills nud
a speech on tho Monroo doctrine by Sena-
tor Culloiu, Mr. Cullom's spoocli was rend
from manuscript nnd was attentively

by tho senate. Bo took strong
grounds for an nfllrmutlve policy In ordor
to convinco othor nations of their error in
supposing this doctrlno to bo impotent
for our guldanco, nnd contended for the
propriety of congressional action, saying
that diplomacy had been sufficiently tried
and hud boon found wanting.

a
Wliat the London Time THIuks or It.
London', Deo. 11. Tho Times this morn-

ing has an editorial commenting upon tho
action of tlio house of representatives nt
Washington rolatlve to Mr. Bayard's
speo'chos in England. It says: "Speeches
such as thoso mado by Mr. Bayard would
not bo dollvorcd by a European diplomat,
nnd even in Mr. Bayard's caso thoy wore
rather surprising. Nevertheless, Impeach-
ment seems ft very disproportionate

for what, nt tho worst, Is an In.
discretion."

The Dupont Contest li the Senate.
Wasiuxotox, Doe. 11. Tho senate com-

mittee on privileges and elections has
agreed to psstpoue consideration of the
Dupont election ciua uutil after tho holi-
days. Tlio opponents to tho soatlng of Mr.
Dupont are to bo glvon until tho date of
tho first meeting after Christmas to pro-par- e

tind file tholr brief, after which Mr.
Dupont will have ton days In which to
make his response. This arrangement
will have tho effoct of throwing tho

of tho cuso ovor until tho latter
part of January.

For an appropriate Christmas presont sco
our lino pastel or water color crayons, cheap.
IllUinger llios., 10 West Lloyd street.

ST. LOUIS THE WINNER.
Sho Capture tlio Itcpuhlicnii Contention

or lHIHl.

Washington, Doc. 11. Tho Republican
national convention will be hold nt St.
Louis on Juno 10 noxt. Thnt was tlio

reached by tlio national committee
Mwmbltil hero yesterday nfter spirited
balloting lasting two hours. Tho sticcos-sly- o

ballots, tho first boiug Informal, aro
shown as follows:

. mollis 3 u 18 338n Francisco so in 19 inPittsburg o n r lQhlooifo 8 8 0 0Now York 1

the morning was spent in hearing
speeches lu bshalf of tlio contending cities,
tho doors bolngopen to tho various con-
testing dologations. This concluded, the
committco began its afternoon session d

closed doors. An eager crowd choked
up tho corridors loading to tho committco
room, nnd nwnltod tho announcement of
results.

Tho first Important question of tho after-
noon was tho fixing of tho dato of the con-
vention. Tlio executive committco re-
ported a resolution favoring: Juno 10. ThU
was nmended by Committeeman Lannan,
of Utah, in favor of Aug. 18. There was a
sharp debate, and Mr. Do Young, of Cali-
fornia, finally proposed July us a compro-
mise between Juno and August. The

nnd Lannan amendments wero
botli defeated, nnd thou, by a practically
unanimous vote, tlio Uato was fixed at
dune 10.

then camo tho main contest between
tho cltlo.4. There was much excitement us
tlio ballots procooded, tlio committeomou
from tlio Interested sections hurrying about
and seeking to effect combinations. At
the outset San Francisco secured ono mora
than tho nineteen claimed from tho first.
Tho nnnouncomcntof her lead was greeted
with enthusiasm when it reached thooutei
corridors. The strength of St. Louis was
soriiowhat. greater than had bean expected,
whilo neither Pittsburg nor Chicago made
tho showing anticipated.

St. Louis gained steadily on each bal-
lot. San Francisco sought to meet this
by drawing tho votes of Chicago, but with-
out avail. Tlio first serious break ocourred
whdit David Martlu, of Pennsylvania, led
tho Pittsburg forces townrd St. Louis. On
tho fourth and last formal ballot tlio Pan
Francisco forces broko for the first time,
Michigan, Wyoming and Connecticut
going to St. Louis. That ssttlod it, and
gavo St. Louis tho convention. Tho cholco
was mado unanimous on motion of Mr.
DoYoung, of San Francisco.

On tho announcement of tlio deolslvo
ballot there was a rush for tho St. Louts
headquarters, whoro all the delegates from
that city gathorod with Missouri congress-
men and politicians at largo. Thcro was
a great handshaking nnd popping of corks
for a few minutes, with occasional ehoew,"!
until Clark 11. Sampson win lifted tn n
tablOjin reply to calls for a speech. Whilo
ho wfts talking tho room was filling up
nnd Congressmen Jay, Barthold and Cobb
soon appeared, and thun tho Pittsburg
nnd California dologations pushed In to
congratulato their rival.

Tho appetite of tho crowd for spocch-makin- g

was remarkable, and many of tho
delegates wero called upon to mount tho
impromptu rostrum.
Warner, Mayor Walbridgo, Chauncoy
Filloy, Soth W. Cobb. Democratic com? rnss.
mau from St. Louis; Knight of California:
Richard C. Kerens, Harry Ford, of Pitts- -
ourg; uougressman William A. Stono.. ...H U lmiiuiiu i'rmiiv ami several others wero
calleil upon to talk. All of tho visitors
claimed that St. Louis had boon their sco- -

oail cholco and took defeat witli good
nature.

After concluding tho ballot tlio commit-
tee took up tlio question of territorial dolo-gato- s,

and rocommondod that Now Mex-
ico, Arizona, Utah and Oklahoma each
select four dologatos In addition to tlio
two horotoforo chosen. A hearing was ac-
corded to Mrs. J. Kllou Foitor, of Iowa,
who spoko of woman's influeuco In behalf
of tho party.

At 0 o'olook tho committco had com-
pleted its labors and adjourned. Tho

commltteo then held a brief bosslon
to arrango tho details of tlio convention,
In nccordauco with tho determination of
tho full committco.

At Itrecn's Cafe.
Cream of tomato soup for frco lunch to- -

night during nnd between the acts.
Free iiot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

A l'ino Pair uf Horsen.
lloppos Bros, hay and feed dealers, of Mali- -

anoy City, yestonlay made their appearance
in town with their now pair of black Imrbos
which thoy purchased atXciswcntor'sprivnto
Kile. This is tho fouith mated team Ml.
toisvcnter has sold within a week.

Kemlrlck Itoiuo 1'rco l.iuicli.
Oysters on toast

Homo From the Hospital,
James Morrison, of lirownsville, has re-

turned to his homo from the Miners hospital.
IIo sufl'ered an amputation of one of his legs,
which was crushed between tlio bumpers of

mine locomotive and car at tho Turkey
Itun colliory.

Itlght mill Iteasomible.
That Is tho way wo treat our patrons. It

takes considorablo caraand attention to select
goods to suit tlio trado, hut wo have done ..o
in the past and wo can do so in the future.
Call and examine our stock, of jewelry,
silverware, watchos and flocks. A Hue
selection of rings at modOrato pricos. At
Maloy's, 10 North Main street.

No Surplus of Coal. , . ,

The Heading Coal and Iron Company, re.
ports no surplus stock of coal at Port'jlticdi;
mond, and is behind hand In supplying, js
orders for tho domostic bizos, The fejn
pany's untlro fleet of steam colliers and
bargos is busily engaged in moving coal to
tho New England market.

Big lino of gloves and sweaters at MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Saloonkeepers to right.
Tiie saloonkeepers of West Muhauoy town-

ship have decided to make n contest in court
against the notion of tho Qirard Estate
olQcials In prohibiting tlio sale of liquor on
tlio lands undor their control In that town-
ship.

Butt gas fitting is done by V. W Boll.

LOCAL POllIld 11$ !

Offices lo be rilled at the Comlnj
Election.

CANDIDATES WILL BE NUMEROUS

Contests for Seats on the School Board and
Borough Council Will Lead In tho

Elections Some of the
Vacancies.

The opening of the Snrlne election cam
paign by the Citizens Standing Committee,
although somewhat earlier than usual, has
caused a bustlo among people who Intend to
be candidates and announcements will be
numerous within a few days. Tho cam-
paign promises to bo ono of tlio most spirited
hem tor sovoral years nnd there will bo nn
unusually largo number or candidates. Tho
Democrats will uiakeau exceptionally stroiis;
fight this year, especially on the' elections of
fcchool Directors. They will exhaust every
means to elect ono in tho Second ward this
year with tho liopo of following it up with
additional gains in the spring of 1897 that
will bring tho School Board under their con-
trol again.

There will be no election of a Chief l!ur- -
gess or Receiver of Taxes this time, lint it is
believed the contests in the respective wards
for School Directors and Couucilmen will lie
spirited enough to bring out ns many votes
as n gonoml ticket would bring out.

Six School Directors and six Couucilmen
ore to bo elected at the coming election, in
addition to two Justices of tho Peace and
two ward Constables. The Citizens jmrty
will no doubt make a fight for every position.
The four vacancies in the First Ward appear
out of reach, but some members of the party
believe that by a good shaking of tlio tree
one or two plums may drop into their hands.

In the First ward two School Directors and
two Couucilmen must bo elected. School
Director tlonry's term expires in Juno and a
successor must be elected to the late John T.
Stanton. Mr. Conry will not bo a candidate
for His position ns Health
Olllccr satisfies him so far as local politics are
concerned. Councilman Kano feels that
three years on tho Borough Council is enough
experience, and iMssaid Councilman O'Brien,
who will retire in March after filling tho un
expired term ot Anthony Mcluskcy, will turn
his attention in another direction and aspire
for a School Directorship. .Michael Sullivau
is said to lie eying the other vacancy on the
Board. Daniel Coakley doesn't care whether
ho succeeds Kane, or O'Brien, but ill ask to
be given one of the seats in Council. James
J. O'Heani, an Director, will seek
a return to the Board next spring.

hcnool Director Daniel Oyden's torm will
expire next .lime and it is uncertain whether
ho will consent to bo a candidate for

before the people of the Second waid.
Councilman John 1. Boelim's one year term
is expiring and it is more than probable that
lie will bo out for renoininatioii. The terms
of V. V. Dengler, as Justice of the Peace, and
Taliesin Phillips, as Constable, also expire
and both will be candidates for
The report that D. II. Llewellyn will be a
candidate for Justice is exploded by the
gentleman himself.

T. J. .lames will retire from Council, his
term expiring, and it is said no less than half
a dozen good and truo men of tlio Third
ward are ready to jump into his slioes. An
equal number of peoplo aro said lo be
anxious to succeed William T. Treziso as
School Director from this ward. He will bo
a candidate for A Justice of the
l'eaco and a Constable must also bo elected in
this ward. P. W. Bierstein, who is filling
the unexpired term of John C Davis, will
seek the nomination to succeed himself. No
others liavo been mentioned thus far. Chief
of Police Tosh, who also holds tho Constable-shi- p

of this ward, will seek a to
tho latter position.

There has virtually been a vacant Fourth
waul seat in tlio Borougli Council for several
mouths by tlio removal of Patrick Oalligan
from that ward, hut that gentleman has
never formally leslgned tho position and
Council has not taken the trouble
to declare the seat vacant or till
it. It will be necessary this spring,
however, for the people to elect a successor
for the two-fol- reason that Mr. tiafllgan is
still a and iiis term of three
yeai-- s expires. The term of School Director

t.Munloy also expires. It is said tho Demo- -
erats will trot out, Thomas Brojiunu to suc-
ceed him. Tho Citizens party has not given
the matter much attention thus far, but it
is reported John A. finiut may lie a candi-
date for tlio place. Thomas J. Powell is also
spoken of.

llio three-yea- r term of Michael Doughcrtv.
who swoars by tlio peoplo of tho Third ward,
but btands by tho people of tlio Fifth, and
represents the latter on tlio Borougli Council,
is also expiring. His present intentions aro
not known. The term of School Director
James J. Devitt is fast fading, but ho will
seek, a rcnominatlon and will have Charles
Hoffman, it is said, as a competitor on tho
Citizens ticket, and Thomas McGuire on the
Democratic ticket.

Such is the status of local politicalafl'airs at
tlio present time, with consideration of
aspirants for High Constablo and Borough
Auditor, the only two borough oliieos to bo
filled this spring, not considered. No de-
clarations in counoctlon with tlio two offices
have thus far been mado, but the voices of a
host will soon bo hoard and tho people will
have ample material from which to make u
selection.

Columbia Ileert
For tho laborer, mechanic, clerk or any

othar occupation, l'urnishos more, nourish-m$- j

than many foods. JIado of tho Vt of
hops nnd malt. Put up in bottles for family
u'sp. ,

Buy th& Christinas present at Brumm's. tf
Tlio AVucliter Funeral,

The rema'fus of tlio d son of
Peter Wachter. one of the oflleials nt the
Schuylkill Haven almshouse, were brought
to this town from that place last night and
interred in t)io Annunciation cemetery. The
funeral was private.

Watson House I.uurli.
Chicken soup
Hot lunch morning.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

CHRISTMAS
1895.

AN INVITATION TO ALL.

DON'T PORORT TO CALL.

Our Prices as usual below real value.

HEAD RESTS.
Of China Silk with tussels

trmngular with gilt em-
broidery 451

DOUBLE PIEAD RESTS
ot Unnti bilk, never at
such price

SOVA CUSHIONS,
ferent shades, size
1 6 with ruffling

CHINA SILKTIDIES
with Silk Embroid-
ery

DOLLS.
A beautiful Dressed

Doll, silk dress, hat,
with feathers, never-unde- r IK85c. .with us

DOIXS, worth more,

hair,
money, light and dark 1

A 13 inch DOLL with pat
ent head. An excellent H H HI
good article

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS.

An Endless Variety.
Bewildering to the Eye.

Gloss, Paper and Tinsels, each 4c
It is not easy to mention here what we have

Our selection is large. The only way to con-
vince yourself is to see.

AE have one table on which you find
a large selection of Toys and use-

ful articles, such as Glasses, Nappies,
Rattles, Tumblers, Jack In the Box, Sheep
in Fence, Horse Stables. Any article, 4c.

CHINA CUPS and SAUCERS.
A nicely Decorated Cup and

Saucer 10c
Moustache Cup - - 24c
Handsome China Cups, with

Embossed Letters 39c
Cup, Saucer and Plate, sets, 29c
Beautiful Plates for 10, 19 & 24c

MAX SCHMIDT.
ltesult of Car,'li'sMicH.

While on his way to work this morning
Morgan Davis, inside foreman at Indian
Kidgo colliery, slipped and fell on an icy
pavement 011 lOast Centre stieet, severely
bruising his right hip and obliging him to
return home. Ho will be laid up for several
days. The accident is due entirely to tho
washing of a pavement and a neglect to
throw aslios, or some other guard against
slipping 011 the place.

A Clearing- In the Cloak Room.
Not many days left bofore Christinas comes.

Now is the time to buy that now Cloak or
Wrap. Our line is still complete, but the
prices have been pruned down without re-
gard to cost. If you have been waiting for
this chance, it moans dollars saved. We are
showing rich linos of Cbpos, all lengths and,
sizes, ill plain or trimmed cloth ; Plush Capos,
plain or fur trimmed j Fur Capos of Coney,
Astrackau or Seal ; Indies or misses Jackets
in newest stylos of cloth at money-savin-

prices. L. j. Wilkinson.

Tucker Employes Tay-Da-

Tho announcement has been mado that tho
Packer employes in this district will Ikj paid
on Saturday next This will lie welcome
news to tho workiiiKUiou.

Is It on Your I.lt ?
What wo moan by this is whether you in-

tend to purchase any jewelry or silverware
for the holidays. You will do well by calling
on us beforo goiiiK elsewhere, as wo oan save
you some money. At M. F. Maloy's, in
North Main street . 12-- 1

You All
Want .

Fresh E ggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

Wlien we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf's,
122 North Jar-Ji- St., Shenandoah.


